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l-lome is the place where a child begins to learn. lt is the basic source of informaland incidental
learning which subsequently determines their progress on different fronts. The term "home environmenf'

refers to all tlie objects, forces and conditions in the home which infiuence the child physically,

intellectually and emotionally. Farnily with its plrysical, intellectual and emotional aspects shapes
a child's life irr the journey towards self-furlfilment. lndividual diflerences owe their origin mostly
lo ;: nurnber of variables created at home, which may help r:r hinder the progressive growth of
the chilcl. Fanrily relationships and the behaviour of family nrembers also contribute to the child's
achir:rre nrents. The child learns by observing and participating in the activities of family rnembers.

Moulding tlre child's oulture, harmonious adjustment with surrcunding atmosphere attd cliaracter
forrnation depends largely upon the famity. Family nature refers to the atmosphere prevailing at

honre lvhere children naturally spenci most of their tirne. Children should be provided a quiet place

to stucly vrith sufficient time. lt is very important to maintain a warm and supportive home, show
inte rest in children's progress, lielping with horne work, discussing the value of a good education and
pouslble career options. Parental involvement rnclude monitoring cltildren's activities outside home

and schor:l, setting rules, helping children with schootwork, holding high educational expectations,

cliscussirrg furture plans with clrildren, helping thenr with important decision making, participating in

sclrool-related activities, reading to clrildren and engaging in enrichment or leisure activities together.

Ttre privilegecl homes and well-to-do families are able to provide tho best amenities of life and

good edurcation to their children. Children belonging to poor families, on the oJher hand, are denied

everr the basic rrecessities. Besides povedy, the intellectualinferiority and iltiteracy of the parents also

contribute towards sub-normal educatlonal attainment of the children. Some parents have neither

a positive attitucie towards education nor the ability to guide ancl help the children in their studies.

F.esearchers highlight thatAsian families tend to take more active role in creating environment with

eclucational resourcls for their children which results in higher student achievement (Muller & Kerbouu,

,igs3; stevenson & stigler, 1gg2.). EducationalcDs, books, dictionary, newspapers, calculators and

cornputers are the resources''conducive to learning.

,ph.D., Research Scholar, St. Xavier's College of Education (Autonomous), Palayamkottai (T.N.).

..Associate professor and Research $upervisor, $t. Xavief s College of Education (Autonomous), Palayamkottai (T.N').
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This study deals with the home environment of high school students. The sample consists

of 104S high sctrool students from Kanyakumari, Tirunelveli and Thoothukudi Districts. The tool

for honre environment was prepared and validatecl Lry the investigator and the guide. Stratified
randorn sampling technique was u$ed for the selection of the sample. This study shows that
there is significant difference betrrreen male and ferriale high school students in their home

errvironnrent and its dimensions * family affiliation, family nature, parental involvement and

eiJ ucational resources.
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SIG${IF$CAfiICE OF ThlE ST{'JDY

Home envir'nments vary urith the rever of famiry size, parents' education, econ,mic status,

occupationar status, rerigious backgrouncJ, attitucres, values, interests and parenis'oxpectations of

their children, children coming rrorn oitteient home environments are affected differently by such

variations. ln weil-adjusted families, a child easily finds op.portunities for full expression sf his talents

and deveropment of his personarity, nrt wr,*n fimiiy rife is not harmonious it has unhealthy ef{ects

on his development. The results of several studiei have indicatecl that the progress of $ child in

the school is more .i6*rv *irtua with factors in the home envlronment rather than his intelligence'

parents are not only the first companrons but also the first teachers of the children' Tlie success 0f

any educationat programme stipulates healthy home influence in the early life of the student' l-lealthy

home environment ,u tnu prerequisite for devioping good academic performance' ln this background

the investigator wants to find the home environment of high schools students'

OBJECTIVE$ OF T[.IE $TUDY
,1. To find out whether there is any significant diiference berween mals and female high schooi

. str.rdents in tlreir home environment and iis diniensions'

2. To find out whether there is any significant difference between rural and urban liigh school

students in their home environment and its dimensions'

F{YF}OTHESIS OF T!.{E $T[,IMY

t. There is no significant difference between male and female high school students in their

family affiliation, fanrily nature, parental involvement, economic status and eclucational

resources.
z. There is no significant difference between rural and urban high school sturJents in theirfarnily
' 

a{filiation, family nature, par^ental involvement, economic status ancl educational resoLlrces'

efiEThflop oF $TLIDY

Tlre normative survey method was used to examine the home environment of high school

students.

popuLATICIS

The population of the study ccmprises of high school students from Kanyal<unrari, Tiritnelveli

and Thoothukudi districts'

sAtt4Pt-ffi

For this study stratified random sampling technique r,vas used for selection of the sample' The

sample consists oit o+g high school stuclents from Kanyakumari, Tirunetveli and Thoothukttdi dtstt'icts.

TCICIL USED

Home environment inventory was developed and standardized by the investigator and the guide,

$TATI$TIGAL THC["][SlQ[.] ffi $ I'J Sffi m

Mean, standard deviation ancl t-test'
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1-here is no significant difference tretween male and female high school students in their family

r:ff,iliution, family nalure, parental involvement, economic status and educational resources'

Tahle-tr: Oifference between ffiale ancl female high sctrool students in their home

environrnent

Florne

ffirtvironrnent and
its CIimr:nsions

Gender Mean $.0. Calculated
't'value

Remarks
at 5%
level

;rnriiy afiiiiation Male (N=550)

Female (N=499)

12.33

12.86

1.35

1.18

*0,80 s

i:aririly ni:ture Male (N=550)

Female (N=499)

12.00
12.16

1.33 '

1.23

-1.96 i)

Farentai
involverrettt

h4ale (N=550)

Female (N=499)
12.11

12.49
1.69
1.55

'3.1 I J

Economic status Male (N=550)

['emale (f{=a99)
13.61

13.84

1.81

1.97

-1.89 NS

Educationa:l
re$ource s

Male (N=550)

Female (N=a99)

16.15
16.89

2.22

2.32

-A ',1.l S

f-lome environment
in lolal

Male (N=550)

Female (N=499)

66.20
68.23

5.88
6.12

*5.47 q

Lr

At Su,,'o lr;vei o{ significance, the table value of 't'is 1.96

it is inferred from the table that there is no significant difference between male and female

higir schoot stuclents in their economic status but there is a significant differenge between male and

ferrrale high school students in their family affiliation, family nature, parental involvement, educational

res0urcss and home environment' ' '

f'{yperthesls ?

l'here is no significant difference between rural ancl urban high school students in their family

afirtiation, famity naiure, parental involventent, economic status and educational resources'

Tal:te t: Dit{erence between rurat and urban higtl sehoo[ students in their home

and\\s

envirunnrent

ca\c(\ated
't value

Loc,a\r\ qt schoq\

Rural(N=352)
Urban (N"097)

I-ainily aililiation



Family nature I-1ural (N=352)

Urban (N=697)

11 .85

12.19

1.38

1.22

-3.90 .)

Parental involvement Rural (N=352)

Urban (N'697)
11.64

1?.61

1,84
1.42

-8.66 e

Economic status Rural (N*352)
Urban (N=697)

13,22
13.97

1,89
1,84

*6.16 s

Educational resources Rural (N=352)

Urban (N=697)
10.09

16.71

2.26
2.29

-4.18 i)

Home environment in Total Rural (N=352)

Urban (N=697)
65.18

68.17

b.J /
5.68

-7.43 S
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At 59'o level of significance, the table value of 't' is 1.96

It is inferred from the table that there is a significant difference between rural and urban high

school students in their family affiliation, family nature, parental involvement, economic status,

educational resources and home environment. Hence, the null hypothesis is rejected.

FI${DINGS OF TI.{E STUDY

'!. There is no significant difference between male and female high school students in their

economic status but there is a significant difference between male and female high school

students in their family affiliation, family nature, parental involvement, educational resource$

and home environment.
2. There is a significant difference betrveen rural and urban high schoolstudents in their family

affiliation, family nature, parental involvement, economic status, educational resources ancl

home enrrironment.

INITERPR.ETATIOIS AhI D E lSC [J S$ tr O NI

Write comparing the mean scCIres of male high school students (12.33,1 2.00,12.11 , 16.15,06.20)

and female high school students (12.86,12.16,12.49,16,89,68.23), female students have better
family affiliation, family nature, parental involvement, educational resources and home environment
than male students. This may be because female students spend most of their time in home and
fully utilize the resources available at home. They are more attached to the family mernbers than

rnale students.
While comparing the mean scores of rural high school students (12.38,11.8$,11,S4,

13,22,16.09,65.18) and urban high school students (12.68,12.19,12.61,13.97,16.71,68.17), urban

students have better family affiliation, tamily nature, parental involvement, economic status, educational

resources and home environment than rural students, This may be because parents of urban

students have better jobs and buying power. Further, in an urban family setting, parents show hig;her

respon$ibility and allot time for family bonding.

CCINCILT,9SION

The present study brings out the home environment of high school students. Gender wise and
locality wise analysis has been made with the dirnensions of honre environment. Tlris finciinq will
help the researchers in the field of education.
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